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In defiance to the lOO
per cent clothing ringof Astoria every suit,
hat, shirt, sock, suit of
underwear, every pair
shoes, every article in
my store at exactly

the Price
of the Clothing Ring
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$30.00 TOP COATS

$12.50
Buy the nwellent line of allk-ltni- 'd

top coiitd In hointfKpunn. trlcnlH, bully-h- o,

whlpi-onls- , t'overt tlothn, ovurptuliln,
fXqulHlte In evrry piirtltuliu--

. t'mi't
In AMtorln lit uny it !. Worth

in any fine clothltiK houite In tht vvnrl-- l

$30.00. Mr. HlKh-I'ik- B Man, niwt
the.ie prleCH If you dure.

$25.00 Overcoats
$10.00

Fr a ten dollar IU you n buy a
hnnilsome tullormmlu overcoat In
braver, melton, frieze, untlnlsheil wor-8te- Js

nnd boucles. llneii In line 8erK'
and wool llnlnif. I rhallenKe the iintl-iu- e

wine clothlnx clliUt to eiial this
coat for le than ll'VOO.

Suits
Ry the thousand. The unlon-niad.- ',

tuilor kind, only the kind that nan
made the name of I'uul Stiuln f imouM.

$5.00
For your pick of all-wo- ol frock nnd '

(tack Bull thut I defy the Antorla cloth-

ing rliiK to meet for it cent lens than
$12. DO or my goudH go free.

$7.50
For fall and winter ultn, made of

finest ol Herges and clay woiHtedn

fancy mixtures tailored by th beHt

journeymen tailors; lined with fluent

ergen and Ballne; ults made up by
the bent tailors In America for the full
and winter season of liMM nnd 1905,

Suits that I challenge the clothing ring
to mutch for less than $17.50.

39.95
For a range of this season's swellest

styles, in flnetst Imported suitings.
Over 800 styles to select from. Every
weave, every cut and make of gar-

ments, up to the second cut, lined and
trimmed and tailored as only goods are
that Paul Strain sells.

I defy the foolish virgins of the anti-

que 100 per cent clothing ring to equul
this $9.95 suit for less than $25.00.

For lamb's wool sweaters in plain
and fancy colors, that I chullenge the
clique that closed the press against me,
and tried their durndest to keep me out
of Astoria, to equal tor a cent less than
$3.75.

$1495
Buys the best suit m the Hub, In-

cluding single and dolls-breaste- d

sacks and frocks, In finest broadcloths,
serges, vicunas, Venetians, fancy mix-

tures, Martin's famous English Spekle-flel- d

worsteds, trimmed with the best
two-ye- ar guaranteed Skinner silk satin.
There is no suit to equal tose In Ast-

oria. The antique germs of iho cloth-

ing ring would not have tho nrve to

buy such suits, and If'they hal 'em

they'd ask you $40.00 for 'om. The
Hub's price is $14.95.

PAU

Shoes
10 pairs of their famous 1'ucknrd &

Fllntstniut foot-for- hund-mud- e shoes,
that uro sold everywhere for $4.00, $".00ft and $i.00, will be sold, Just to heiir the
Hhoe ring howl like this. .

$3.25 Shoes $1.50
SCO pairs of solid leather foot-fo- rft shoe. In all weights, from lh light

dress to the heavy working shoes,
Kvery pair Kuaiunteed to give you
satisfaction cr it new pair free. The
bent $:.r.d. 13.00 and I3.LT. values In the
world. Chullenge sale price

$4.00 Shoes $1.99
164J Milts of Packard's foot-for- m

ft shoes, In vli l, calf ami velour, III luce
Wth her, congrens and oxford, all new
t!05 shapes; slu'ft that I clialleiiKe the
10 per cut ring to mutch for less than
$4.00. Hub price.

$5 and $6. Shoes at
$2.99

Thousands of pairs of Packard's
MlieHt kid. colt, enamel, vli l, velour, all
the new makes of lust and shapes of
toe; styles newer than you have, ever
before seen In this city. Hhoes that I
defy the Km p.r cent ring to mutch
less than $.1.00 nnd $4.00 per pair.

FREE
A pair of men's velour velvet slip-

pers, mdld soles, beautiful designs,0 value $1.00. will go free with every pairof Packard shoes.

Sox
I will not sock It to you on sox, same

ns the sox man on Commercial street
socks It to you with his fancy 100 perY cent profit for his shelf-wor- n sox.

5c
For black und tun sox that I defy any

(D
merchant In town to sell less than 10c.

10c
For black and funcy sox thut the 100

per cent ring usk yon 20c for.

15c

$2.50 Wool Pants
1000 paris of the fumous California

Cassimere PHnts that are sold by every
first-cla- ss house for $2.50. 100 per cent
fossils ask $4.00 for 'em. I sell 'em at

91.39

$5.00 Pants
1864 pairs of the finest Worsteds and

Cassimere Pants thut can be made for
money pants that are a bargain at
$5.00; pants that the Shylocks of this
town would ask you $6.50. Clo at

$2.49
How do you like this, Mr. BoycottFair Competition Merchant?

MAIM
1 his is

STRAIN
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